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SISTERS: Robin Gregory sits in the midst of the first campus-wide meeting of 
.T~e Sisters as boycotters get an explanation ·of the group's purposes. · 
• 
• 
May 12, 1967 · 
• 
Leaders Claim 
Nearly a'o% participation marked 
the ••greatest day In .the history of 
' Howard,'' at Wednesday's Under- · 
.gr9:duate Class boxcott, termed 
by Its leaders as "operation stu-
dent power,•• ~ · 
\: 
Picket lines were · set up 1n 
front of classrOQ!!l bµU~gs from· 
• 
; 
• 
. . 
Taylor said the cost of silence was 
too high. a price- to pay for gov-
ernment money • 
B,B. Lawson, speaking. for the 
foreign students said ••Our life 
Is In dafiger and we must fight 
for It.'' His cry of ''Harambee'! 
(togetherness) was echoed by the 
-.. 
t 
' ; 
~-
• 
8:00 In the mornlng
1
and picketers 
urged students not to cross the 
picket lines and tc;i support the 
boycott. 
crowd. · 
I ]· 
. _The boycott had as Its goal the 
The Temptations Will appear In ... Thursday has as its theme ''Cab- Capping· off the week's activl-
. ' 
concert Monday night under the aret of the Century-with a cast ties ls · the Midway and the Sick-
. '• .~ .It - • 
auspices of the Cultural Co"!- . of thousands.'' It will be held in 0-Llmp-Icks Saturday between 
mittee of the Liberal Arts St~- ·· Cramton at 7:3,0 w.ith , a 50 cent 2:00 and 6:00 in the stadium. For 
dent Council. I admission. ! , I a few 9ents games can be played 
The Gordy recording group in A dance Friday in the ballroom, on the Midway and the 0-Limp-
two shows at 7
1
:30 anp 9:30 are Mini-Muda Ma~ness, will be held lc'ks w!ll include activities such 
appearing as part of this year's from B:OOtol2:00. Ad"lissionwill as three-legged races and potato 
Sprung Madness activities . Also be 50 cents. I ' ·sac races. 
planned is the ugly· contest where ,---/. " ·· 
the UBOC (Ugliest Bat on Cam- . e 
pus), UMOC (Ugliest Man on · 
organizations traditionally send s · d A · d. 
_rep_resentatives and interested tu· ents nn·o11· 11ce . 
• 1nd1v1dua1s also take part. ' -·- _ 
- . . . 
The! ''·Line of Dimes'' where ~ ' 
. ' . . . 
voting for the ugl y candidates On April 10, 1967, twelve How~ 1 .• 
takes place, will be on 'main· ,ard students listed were elected ' 
The Seniors elected were:. 
cam pus from , Monday through to Phi Beta Kappa, Gamma ' 
Friday, . ' Chapter of the District of 
The variety show to be held •Columbia, 
TEMPTATIONS: Popular voc.aJists, the 
''Get Ready'1 for Mo~day's concelrt. 
I 
• 
' 
.. 
• 
Temptations, pose instead of ~ing as they 
.. 
.. 
' Ernestine .c. Baker, English, 
3;52; Winston E. Barton, Econ-
. omlcs, '3,50; Fred B_renner, Phil-
osophyl 3.5~; Audre~ A. Brodle,-
Government, 3,72; Alexander w. 
Dobbins, Govefl\'1'ent, 3,65; Wil-
liam H. P e, Chemistry, 3,52; 
Sandra L. · lee, Philosophy, 3;75; 
Deidra E: Thomas, Government,_ 
3.60. . . 
• Juniors who were 
elude:~ ~. 
n~m~ ~-
' 1 r f 
·Janet M. Jones, Zooology, 3,78; 
Vilma E. Joseph, Zoology, 
I • 3.82; Wayne c. Nickens, Zoology, 
. - . 3. 711 Marilyn B~rtolo BenoU, 
Zooiogy, 3,55; was a 1966gradu-
ate :.Vho was eligible at the 'time,_ 
The 
Award 
IL 
.... 0. 
winner of the Alaln Locke 
Is . Richard · Allen Todd 
• • 
• 
• The Centennial Blsons wUl 
be here May 20. 
Seniors will receive ihelr 
books from the Ottlce 1 of the 
Dean of Stu~ents,, De.an Black-
, burn. All other .full-time stU-
dents wUl receive their books 
from the ·coat-check room of 
the University C11Pter Ball-
room. • 
' 
, ~ . 
' 
' 
' 
' 
• • 
-
' while boycotting students -Jls-
ulned to speeches from faculty 
an<) stuctents- on the math campus, · 
.the hear!n'g of the alleged Her-
shey demonstrators was belhg held 
In the basement of the L'wSchool, 
Three "'jleavy .fi~eproof doors .. 
made up t\1e entrance to the <;te-
serted , storeroom used for the 
hE1arlngs and guards were placed 
.at. each door, Dr. Annette Eaton, 
chairman of the Disciplinary Com-
mittee said the results of the hear-
ings v.:ould ~e known ••soon.•• 
. ' 
There was no official statement 
from the ab ministration. Dr. Na-
brlt's sole/ responsB \o_the acti-
vities of recent weeks was the Is-
suance of la set of guidelines to 
control !Uhfe <ixpresslons of pro-
test, The! president was In 
New York accepting a brother-· 
... - - 1· . .. -hood a war~, during the boycott, 
\ I The cal!f to boycott was issued 
last week and from Its Inception It 
met wlth1 widespread student 
support. The boycott was supported 
I . . by most o_f µie student government 
ottlcers, leaders 1 of the' many groups on I campu0> and many In-
- ' di vi dual students, . 
The reJons behind the ooircott 
were outlin&i at rallle~ held Mon-
, I . 
· day and Tuj sday. ;, 
, Ewart BEwn, vlce-pres,ldent of 
the Student Assembly said the stu-
dent gove ment ''supports and 
guides / the "°ycott'' as a ''deinon-
strauop of . student and faculty 
solldaii.ty.'' · • 
. . . 
· The success of the baycott would 
I 
-.<letermlne, acco~dlng to Mr • 
,Brown, whether Hi<>ward. students 
woUld be considered !'Negro flops , 
or responsible students.,. 
• • 
· Dr. Andress T)lylor l!l\VB ~ 
opinions . on - the facultl(-senate 
statement of policy calling it . a 
''recipe tor a ~ ; • .Bears Roe~ 
b~ck, carbon cepy · pr.otest/' H.w_ 
expressed strong objection to the 
use . of ''freedom of 9eech" as the 
rationale for ·a ••gag· rule,'' Dr. 
' 
' l 
a!loptl,on of six major deman<)s: 
l. that the charges against the· ' 
Hershey ·demonstrators be !ii'oP-
ped 2, Tl!at sanlor comprehen-
sive examinations be dropped 3, 
That no faculty member be cllS-. 
missed or denied promotion be-
cause of blspolltlcal activism or , 
political · nonconformity 4, That ' 
compulsory ROTC be abolisbljd; . 
and • 5, That the recent· policy 
statement on student protest issue.<! 
by President Nabl'lt's otttce be re.: 
pealed Immediately, 
• 
• 
The maln themes stressed In 
the day-long raMy In front of Doug• 
lass · Ha!il were togetherness and j 
negrltudli, 
• I· ' the- first speakers were faculty · 
, I membe~s participating In a tac;. 
ulty t ch-out, After the taculty 
adClres 
1 
s, a record, ''Message· to i 
the grass roots'' by Matcolm X 
·~as played before the crowd • 
• 
Jay Greene gave the lntl'Od\I\ ' 
tory address as student leaders I 
spoke before the assembl(jd stu- I 
. 
(CoJ'.'lfinued on Page 4} 
Bfohd Drive' 
Seeks Out · 
• 
Freshmen 
t 
I 
! 
' J)r. McCottrY of tbe university . 
Health Service has asked , the I 
Freshman Class to organize a 
drive to fullftll Howard Unlver- , 
~lty's bloOd bank commitment. 
' The drive was or1glnally held i 
March 3, Only 31 pints of · 
blood were given. ''The minimum 
goal of the Freshman Class will 
be 100 pints, tholigh we shall : 
' try for more'', ·said Bobby Reed , 
• Freshman Class President, 
Reed said that •our class' SUC• 
cess 11) resculne; the drive will 
· call for good preparation. We 
ask our fellow · fresbm•n and 
students generally . to watch the 
bulletin ltio&rcl, for detailed ID• 
formattoq.•• 
• ' I 
• 
' 
/ 
• 
' 
' 
, 
• 
I 
• 
, 
• 
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THE HILLTOP . ' May 12, 1967 
. ' 
• 
To the Editor: 
' . 
THE .. ;EDITOR . 
' ·Atrociou~' and,'Dig'r*ceful' 
LETTERS TO 
' I ' ' I! she and her other three , 4, Improvement ot admln~-
Durlng recent weeks t~ere have followers · wanted to use , their st r fl lo n -student communlca- · 
been demonstratt~ns on cam~us abilities ••to plan•'• and ''demon- lions, Presldent,JNabrlt sl)ould 
\Jl reference to tour ~tudents be- sti'ate;" I think the tolowlrig not have made the statement that 
Ing called before the' Fac11lty areas would have --been' more he wishes there we~.e morewhl~e 
Forum tor thelr_partlclpatlo!l In p.pproprlate, , students In the student body • 
the ''planning'' and ''leadershlP'' 1 1,. Improvement of library If he can not communicate with In. the recent Hershey demon- ' facilities, Founders Library Is us, how can he communicate 
stratlon, · I think these demon- ' 1 definitely · disaster area, Its with them? · ' ~ 
s~ratlons l were ~troclous and disc llbr-ary facilities are a little If Miss Gregory, and her fo~-
gi:aceful, r wonder It ~ese better than those ot Shaw Junior lowers had demonstrated to lm-
dJmonstrators have torgqtten 'High School. - P\'OVe some 'ot the prevlousfy 
their main purpose tor being 2. Improvem'ent otcashler sta!ed areas., that aren't by any 
. here? Miss G~egor.y ot all pebple of!lce facilities, This ottlce Is I ·chance all the lmprovemen~~ !hat 
·to be designated as· one ot the another dlsasterjarea. The only need to be made, they might · 
''lnst~gators•• ! ,Has she forgotten ' person who ••somewhat'• knows still be here, · But since ·they 
-· 
• 
Sports Sta ;f : Pa ul Bland , Richa rd Wongsaw, Diane Parks, Albert Massillon, De:nnis 
Stewart , Por te r ~yric k ; Tom Myles, David footman . 
Typists : Linda Carr : ' "" ' 
her ·~rolei• ·as Miss Howard? the purposes ·ot. those many l\nes didn't; the end conclusions aiie· · 
I can not honestly ·recall tJ;ie pre- is that ll!!i e guard , who sits In· · very evident, The recent demon;- '> 
vlous !!Tree Miss Howard's .the midst· ot all tpat••confuslon,'' ' stratl0n at Catholic University Photo Staff :. Gregory Dash, Art ie Shel ton . 
lll ust tato,rs : O mar Dasen't, Ro bert Ferri ll, James Davis, Ike Ridley. 
• 
' 
participations In such QU!rageous Mr. Hicks. · can 'serve as a good Illustration; 
• demonstrations·. 3. Improvement ot Counseling whe'il there_ ls a good lmprove'-
Services, Miss Virginia Orr and men! that can be obtaihed fro..;, • 
' the counselors ·should · never at - demonstrations, then demon-
....._ · , ' ' 
tempt to. counsel anyone, l;>ecause ~!rat.Ions. are worthwhile tools 
' they are if!. n~ed of counseling tp use. Sit].cerly, 
themselves, _ L.A.P. I 
I 
• • 
. ~ t . 
. ' ' 
' 
' ' . 
,. That Wedne sda y' s c.lass boycott was 
. s ucc e s sfl1! i s ind icate d by the 11ear 
80%' a]:Js ense f1·o m undergraduate 
unite around issues that affect every 
one t e gardless of whether he is a 
student leader or responsible follower. 
.. Unau~horized 1Signer 
To the Editor: organization; moreover, I may 
now be In the position of having 
to account to the university for ' .classe s. Visito1· s t o the Fine Arts 
Building d e scribed it as deserted and 
only a fe w Liberal Arts students w•a nt 
to clas s . 
• 
• In regards to the student boy-
• • 
• · cot! aimed at rev '!slng university But coming ev,ents wilf de1J1<lnstrate h policy ·on various Issues, ·, my 
w ether the administration and .power- name was included as president 
• 
fui faculty members realiz·e-the urgency of an ~ganlzatlon In f.avor ot 
But the m •J're important significance of the national attention and po'werful th,e boyCbtt, The Arnold Air 
Unity that the week's events have Society Is, In the first place, 
of the m<J.ss . boycott-more than the b h h · . a quasi-official organization, arid 
. · roug t to t e univer13ity, The hope- · lmilres·s ive .. '"stay-out '' is the long- as such, Its Policy Is re.fleeted 
· t d t d ful negotiations with the president and awa1 e s u ent unity that is students' ·upon by higher ' organizations, 
' . 
that action, · It Is ·not enough 
simply to . have my name removed 
from that circulation. -The ettect 
is · already there 01nd cannot be 
eradic.aled. However, I am~ not 
content to remain silent and to 
· allow my \ name to be used un-
. ,authorltatl ely; therefore, I wrlle 
I ' · · > this letter o the HILL;rop. ex-
- ' 
' 
• 
) 
7 
most important too l for negotiation with a 'faculty group is tjle meeting th:it specifically, Air Force ROTC 
· · · wi-ll reflect the negotiative na.tur·e of and the united States A1·r Force 
the ·fac ulty .and administration. Thi s • 
pressing m discontent at this 
J 
matter. Thank you. 
. ..... ~ 
those who head the •. system ,.against I was contacted over the tele-
' . 
• unity brought' ; i11to the signers of the which the boycott w l s aimed. phone, on Saturday evening, the 
• • boycott s t a tement election opponents, 6th of May, by ••someone•• in 
H, Fulton T . .J,lpscomb 
Commander, Andrew i'l. 
Squadron · ' 
Arnold Air Society 
Turner 
' . tpose div ided 9!1 th,e black power issue, It is hoped that the f_~culty and c.onnection ·with the statement of 
a11d m a ny othe r d iv ided g1·oups between administra:tion will live up ·to student . stqdent· demands by the ••grouP'' 
1 • 
' 
I 
' 
! 
wl1ic h d ialogue !1ad b r o l{e n down. It's. expectations and t .ake a.' look at the . · or ••groups•• formulatll'g such, 
t . . . I I -was asked if my name and the s· " . fl cert a inly h qa r "e ning to note that s tu- issues . involved~ with this y~ar's . stu- name of my or ganization could t1 ' es 
de11ts reali ze ; thQt 1 the r e c an .b e .. no dent protest instead of resp·o nd1'ng w1'th b · 1 d ct ' he · 1 ti · 
. ., e inc u e on ' c1rcu a ng To the Edi tor: 
r eal s tudent power, u nle s s s tude nts fear l~ i;dden edicts against prote~ t. c, medium as · being In favor of the The editorial ' ' Po licy Stifles 
, . boycott. I Informed the person Dissent'• is one which undoubt-
.I 
who called that I was only the edly caused the 'ectttor'.s ••pr,o 
representative of the organiza - fessor-lawyer'' c 0 11 e g e pres~ · 
tion and I could not speak for ·ct t D J M Nabr't J 
• , , )> _ • • . i .l en , r. am es .. I , r., 
MADISON, Wis,, 'May 5 (CPS)--Students, at . the de,nounced the mandate as ''illegal,'' while members . It on the matter without first to glow wlth pride· In the student 
University 0f Wiscohsln h.ave stronglo/ endorsed, of SLIC have claimed that "SLIC subcommittees consulting the organization in Its writer, 
. by a vote of 6,116 to 3,906 , a referendum to are already considering measures, and In some entirety, .I stated that I did The was an objective, logical 
abolish all faculty and administration P!"'ver over ~ases have made decisions, which ctq not differ not wish my name to be Included and Intellectual reaction to Dr. 
non-classroom' student affairs, greatly from the Senate b111:•• ' among the persons and/ or·groups Nabrlt's state,ment on approved 
The referendu~ was ai rrlect at' the stu t..faculty .. Although students a~e represented on SLIC, supportlilg _the, boycott, Never- campus deportment in which· he 
Student Life a,nct ln~erests Commit!e . IC) and . supporters. of the, referendum have called ~tudent . theless, my name . was included replied to recent student demon-
\VOulii strip the com1r1ittee f Its ult~m · participation' on the committee a tactic by the · on the medium: stratlons, 
1n<J.king power over s tudent regulations, adm,inlstratlon and faculty ••to take thl) wind out As Jl result qt this unauthorized · The editortal ·was restrained 
·Following passage of the bill, ~1 ichael Fullwood, of our sails.•• use . of my name I have been. and thoughtful when one consldet,s . 
Wisconsin Student ~ssoclatlon (WSA) l. presldent, " .Student power'' ·advocates complain that stu- ·placed In an awkward situation. that Hqward students, like oth~ _... 
expressed gratlfica* on •.•at the .support the student dents on SLIC are · "~ot representative'' because I ·have had to account to~ that major .university stud.ents ar;e. 
body h.as shown fur the , principle for student they are chosen partly by the faculty, ' action to the members ot the· ~ ' (Con1;nued on Page 3) · ~· 
self-regulation for student ,affairs.'' 
. Dean Joseph Kauffman! commented, however, J· r· u "'1 
tha't he ' would "be Interested In the meaning 1---~===!._!,. __ _._; ;::~=::!·:._~:._--~~.!.-~':...:.--~ 
attached to It by the Sen;i'tel '"'l STORY' HAS - I s r 
Kauffman said he was c·onfused .as to the meaning * H · . · ' • I 
of ~e vote; wliether st~<ients .had endorsed µie ~ SHOWN THAT - •ct COt.-ONl'ZE '(OIJR 
''principle'' of student po1wer, with whLch he said · .. h_\.~~ ·EV£'o-Slt>lCE'. ntc . ,...... COV._.Tb I .,..S- ..-0 
he l)ad ••no particular llrgument,'' or \vhether ' ' "' . I'\ 1 .._"'... '-- " " <:: 1 ' stud~nts ~ad demanded an ''ultimatum,'' to which i PA't'S OF H-A~ '(OV - · TAICE° A() VANTA&E '-"-
tactl~:S .he objected,, - · ' " - . 
l On the. later lnterpreta!lon Kau~man ~aid, ''The C: UMDcRP ltl Vll..EGE'l> · Of:' TH.E' F~·E'fli" .· 
- ' lssu Is are too important and complex to be re- RAc:~s a.JAi/"" ar:-,.,._..... I AD 0 ANO Nt::'OAL. 
b'f IkEI 
• • 
. ! 
,,,-S..:--l·~ 
• 
.. 
I 
solv;t by techniques wblchwouldexacerbaterather WHEN Wll. 'L. .. n '" ""'"7'" . .., ...,..~o,,. Ml '"'" than ~elpchangethesltualion.'' YOU. PEOPl..li C~UMQS FRoM'. TUrr ,' WE:/itt.T~ '(011 . r--+ )(' • 5; , 
' The Student Senate lncltlded with the referendum f&\/E R L.E'AFtN? ... ADL£0 ... THi.-All/11.IZ.""0 .... 1 .. 0,0. ·WE'°r:- .,.,..o·-LA'%.'( .... 0 E'Xf>L.OITo 
a May 8 deadline for faculty . implement.atlon 1 rrr;) r- . Iii (.0 . " "" "'"" "'" t v ' ' . . 
of the mandate. If no action·· Is taken on the i;-11-67 . 
refe endum before the 8th, the mandate will THEN '."'1 f lNTRdlWCE'D 
be a roved, . '( O 1J 10 Tl:tE' 
St dents have expressed doubt that the faculty ' ' . . .L 
wil1 pp rove t~e re1e;enctum because .11 prov1ctes ' FR il: e>o M a t:: 
no . "!leclflc committees to replace the functions A~ A N 
of stj1c, organizational affairs advisors, the student r1E'RI C • ·\: 1-61 c:f 
affairs office, and various union committees ' In . AfllP '(OIJ rMAN I( US 
co<l.r~lnatlng progz;ammlng, -, · 
WSA scheduled a meeting to outline a transition 8'< DEMANDIN~ F'VC.C. 
orgamlzatlon. ''WSf>+ will have to get down to - c:::::--:::::~ J :.~:::::::' . ' CITIZENSHIP 
' specifics,'' one· student commented, or taculty \. 
rejection of the referendum Is Imminent. 8EFORe' '(.OIJ~ RE'AOY POR IT• 
. On~ five-member factil.ty co.mmlttee has already ___ __. ______________________________________ _,, __ 
• • 
81/T WORSTOP AU.- , 
Af:"TEf\ GO 8&L.1f'G 
VP W£t.FARE' O~~~ 
• • J I 
~ F'O,lil&N AID HA.NO-
OUT~ ,IT TAKES CATl"l.E 
P~Ol>S OR NAPALM 
To TEACH '(OtJ 
OPl.E;j'HAT- OEMDC~C'( 11 ltlt;tlT 
MA'f8E £1 CHMANAi I 
WAS ON Tl'~ 
RI G,1-4 T TR~q'K f 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
' . 
- . 
. . 
• 
.... 
• 
• 
' 
' ~tax 12, 1967 
' 
I 
' 
' ,• • 
• 
, . 
• 
• 
• THE HILLTOP 
I 
- ' 
.. . . -- ~ 
., 
I 
' I 
• 
(ACP) -- Even cheat-
ers have rights, says the 
Kansas ·Student Univer-
. ' ' 
look the violation or pun-
ish the , student. If he 
• 
chooses . the latter, he has 
sity .Collegian comment- several alternatives, in-
' . ing on a , case in which eluding failing the student 
punished. But these stu-
, 
de)lts -and others deserve 
to be , treated[_ by a stang:-
ardized set bf rules that 
would apply to any student · 
Page 3 
I 
. ' ' 
' 
(By the authbr of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!", 
• 
· "Dobie Gillis," elc.) · ..:::;;~ ----
HOW TO GET A'S an instructor caught one for that particular test or 
~tude_nt takin.g' a test for n,,aper . or for the entire 
another. · C'~urse-. -
Although Kansas State The instructor in this 
caught ~~a~il).g. - . 
Lecturer On \ -- , - . IN ALL YOUR FINAL EXAMS 
In today's column, the last of the school year,.! don't . 
intend to be funny. ( I have achieved this objectiv!). many 
times throughout the year, but this time it's on purpose.) 
,The hour is wrong for levity. Final exams are looming. 
' 
• 
lacks an official honor case pljins to recomme11d 
system, the collegian that the two students be 
said, another students :dismissed from the uni-
must have repo1·ted the versity., and Ul)der Kan-
two students to the iri- - sas State rules ·he has the 
structor. Because the right to do so. The stu-
class was · a large one; it dents, however, ]1ave a 
would have been difficult channel of. appeal: they · 
for a11 inst1·µctor to pick may appeal to a cjepa:rt-
out a specific pe rson. m:!nt head, the dealn, vice 
An instructo1· who pi:esident I for academic 
. catches a student cheatiµg affairs, tribunal, 1 the 
at Kan.sas State may over- president, or even the 
. ' 
. LETTEf{S ,: . 
~ ( Continu el~ from 1Page 2) 
demonstrating for f he ir very 
l)ves, and those o/ their less · 
affluent nin e teen year , old 
courts. 
Africa Here 
. ' 
Next Week 
Dr, /l:ndre~s Kronenberg, of the 
Frobenious Institute, Frankfurt, 
~:~mu~~·v:~~~fy ~~~;Ja~~~~ 
. I . 
Wednesday, Dr. Kronenberg is 
Jln anthropolo,gistandanout-
standing authority on ~oples of 
. I • ' 
north-eastern Africa and the 
Sabata desert • . 
1 
His visit to ,. 
Washington is a . very special 
occasion . for Afr-icanists, par-
ticularly because Dr. Kronenberg 
has done resear ch in some areas 
• 
w he re no American has' yet , 
' . " 
worked. · 
• 
Dr, Kronenberg wilP give· four 
lectures, illustrated• with lslldes, 
at Howard. They will .l)e held , 
' I 
brothers, They shpuld be . co m-
1nended upori their r[est1·aitl~ wl1en 
the leaders of their country are 
engaging in violent conflict, 
Stude.nts wl.10 are caught 
cheatrng deserve punish-
ment . . But to end their 
education is a harsh pen.-
a_lty, particularly wh_\l:n 
other students caught . · in Room 3001 · of the Fine Arts Building (b~hind Cramtdn · Au-
ditorium), " ' ; · 
To what adults may they turn 
if not to the intellectua l c~m ­
inttn it}' , v.·11 en their gover 11ment 
may rnomen tarirv , and without 
war11in g i11volve' thern ina 11uclear 
\Va r ? -
The .. fa ct t) rat th~ .executive 
l ead·.?"rship of our coi!1trs1; much 
of tire l eadership ~ the Congress, 
' . ' 
a11d the cl13.irn1en of the more 
po v.' er fu l congressional com-
mittees r ef lect the fo'llt,i,e r n 
n1ores of th eir pirthstftes, ·~oes 
·riot alwa· ~, s inspire. the confidence 
of c9 lle~~. s,tudent ~. . 
Tl1e t emper of man y southern 
congrcssn1en nta y· best be ex-
pressed by a re cent quote from 
' ·-_ 
a Louisiana member of the House 
. 
Armed S-et .. !.'ic ·es Committee~ 
V.'hicl1 was considering the con-
s t i t u ti on a l i t y of Stokley 
Carmichael's anti-draft state-
ments~ V..'hen ad.vised by the . 
.~ssistant Attorney General that 
· the 'statements could ' legally be 
made under (he FirstAmentlment 
. ' 
of · our C o nstitutiion, this 
Louisianian boomed ic'Let's for-
get the First Amendment!'' 
• . Sincei;ely, 
Billie Hetzel 
Dil.e-1n 1na .. 
To the Edi tor: 
' 
. - . 
cheating may not have to 
face the samt: penalty. Tuesday at 4:00 p;m,, GUL· 
iTl!RAL RELEVANCE AND .A 
B JN ARY NOTATION OF KIN-
SHIP, . . 
Tuesday at 7~30'p,m;, HISTORY 
AND ETHNCXillAPHY OF THE" 
SUDAN, L 
Ih a court system, dif-
fere nt judges preside 
over casesj but they are 
all bouµd py a rigid set 
of ', law a . d procedural 
rules . . 
' . . ' No one ould suggest 
that becauie many stu-
dents che:1] and are rtot , 
caught, thEse who are 
caught should go ' un-
wed n es day at 4:00 p,m,, .. 
PARALLEL COUS~ MARRIAGE '{ 
IN .MEDIAEVAL AND- MODERN .· . 
, 
Appi I cation wi II be available 
in the dormitories, and the 
office of Student Life for a II 
the Liberal Arts ·Student Coun· 
ci I next year starting tomorrow 
. ' 
NUB_IA. · 
• Wednesday at 
BONGO RELIGION, 
7:30 p,m,, 
" 
''STUDENT POWER:' 
· Pins 
25c 
Hilltdp 'office _ . 
• 
---~~-l-~~·~·~--!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;;j;;' ..... ==. 
) 
• 
. 
ATT~NTION LANGUAGE MAJ·O,,RS -· 
• 
. I . : 
The School for Translators and Interpreters of the lnstitLte · 
of Modern Languages, the only School of its kind in :,Jhe 
U.S., announces a - $pecial 'Summer Se,,ssion tailored .. to ·the 
• 
needs .of French and , Spanish Majors (and otloler ;. '.j'guistic- · 
' ' 
ally qualified students). The Summer session ·: !eets in 
morni,ng classes for 3 hours a day, five days a week, from 
June 19 to August · 18. lbeoretical and p'ractical l raining, 
i1ncluding use of equipment for simultaneous inte~~retation 
in our new multi-lingual auditorium, is designed to improve • It seems to me that p resident 
Nabrit was faced ' with the fol -
lowing rerl life ~iilemma: 11 If 
I let thes ~ students who demon-
strated a~a'inst General Hershey · 
go ' free, I will not inc rea.se .mJ' 
popularity with the Congress and 
n:rY budge\ will suffer . 
· On the other hand, if I take 
actiori against the students, there 
is bound to be 1·evolt arriong the 
stt1dents and Congress does not 
-look kindly on .a dramatic out-
. ' ' 
burst whivl1 in any way foc usses _ 
attention on the wa 1'. . 
But eithe r I musf take action 
- against these students or let them 
'go free . In eithe1· case· I will 
not succeed in mak ing Congress ·,...,_ 
happier, a11d hence ' rnore gen-
1 
. I ' 
erous.'' r· 
Faced witl1 sucp a dilemma, _. 
p resident Nabrit Jwoulq find it 
he Ip f.u 1 to contact Miss 
Blei'nenthal, an expert at attack-
ing dilemmas. 
• 
-
- ' 
' 
• llugh. Leslie 
-
' -
\ 
' 
• 
. . I 
linguistic abilitJes and prepare la\'guage majors !or ' reward- . 
' ing full or part-time careers as tranilators and interpreters. 
' . . 
Tuition (including all fee~): $4?0.00, For information call 
: . (202 265-8686 or use the
1 
coupon belpw. · · · 
, 
• I 
INSTITUTE OF: MODERN LANGUAGES, INC. 
' 1666 ' Connecticu~ Ave., NW, Washington, ,DC 20009 ' 
·-· ' . ' ·\ 
. . ' ' 
. ' 
__ ....;. _______________ ----------~---
• 
Please send me 
Summer Session 
' 
- . 
fu'rther informatior:l on the· STI, Special 
for College Languagi{ Majors. . . 
. 
- 1.,. 
Name .................. ............. ... ............ .... .. ····------·················· ___ ,, 
Add . ress ...... ·---- ..... : ...... ·. ·--~ ....... ... .:. •. ............... -· · ···:--f ·······.·· ~ ·:·· · 
' ·- .... 
• 
" ' . 
College or University Attending .............. : ......................... -
' 
• 
Major Language • 
. ···-. ~---· ............ ······-~·-··· .. · ........ i ·:········---~·-··· 
- . ~ I ' • 
• 
' • 
' 
' 
I 
Have YO\l got a chance? I say yes! I say America did 
not become·the wo{ltl's foremost producer of .stove bolts 
and cotter pins by ru11ning away from ' a fight! . 
You will pass your finals! Ho\v? By studying. How? .By 
learning ·mnemonics. 
Mnemonics, the science of me:mory aids, was, as we' all 
know, in·vented by the great Greek philosopher Mnemon 
. in 526 B.C. (Th is, incidentally, was only one of the inven-
tions of this fertile Athenian. He also invented the house 
cat, the opposing thumb, and, most important, the stair-
case. B.efore the staircase people \vere forced willy-nilly 
to live1out their lives on the ground floor, and many grew 
·cross as bears . Especially Delnosthenes \Vho was elected 
Consul <>f Athens six times but never served because he 
was unable to get up to :the office of the Commissioner o'f 
Oaths on the third floor to be sworn in. But after Mnemon's 
staircase. Demosthenes got to the third f\oor easy as p'ie 
- to Atheno· sorrow, as it turned out. Demosthene~. his 
temper shortened by yea~s of confinement to the 'ground 
floor, soon embroiled his countrymen in a series of sense-
less \vars with the Medes, . the Persians, and the Los 
Angeles Rams. Th is later becl!-me ·known .. as -the Missouri 
Compromise. ) ' 
• 
-
• 
• • 
' 
" ' But I digress. We were discussing mnemonics, which 
. are nothing more than aids to memory-little jingles to 
\help you remember names, dates, and places. For example: 
,.; Col11in1Jus sailed th?oc~an blu.e , ' · 
In fourteen /,undred ninety two. 
See how simple? Make up your own jingles. What, for 
instance, came af1 er Columbus's discovery of America? 
The Boston Tea Party, of cqurse. Tr:» this: . 
Sam11el Adams flang t/ie tea • 
Into th.e briny Zuyder Zee. ' , 
(NOTE: The Zuyder Zee was located in Boston Harbor 
.; until 1801 wh.en Salmon P. Chase traded it to-Holland .for 
' 
Alaska and two li11e backers. ) 
But I digress. Let's get back.to m·nemonics, Like this: 
In nineteen hundr.ed s1:xty seven - . 
Pers9n!'a Blade.• ~nake sha.viniJ hehven. i .. 
• 
I, mention Personna because .. the makers of Personna 
Super Stainless Steel Blades are the sponsors o.f this 
column. If l ma,y get.a little misty i~this, the final cplum!j,· 
of the scJ:iool year, may I say it's been a pleasure w<1rking 
for Personna? ME"Y I say further that it's been ah even 
greater pleasure working for you, the undergrads of · 
America? You've been a 'most satisfactory audience, and 
I'm going to miss you this summer. In fact, I!d ask you 
all to come visit me except there is no access to my room. 
The makers of Personna, after I missed several deadlines, 
walled me in. I have no doors or windows-only a mail slot. 
I slip the columns· out; they slip in Personnas ·and such 
food as can go through a' mail slot. (For the past six 
montqs ·I've been living on'llfter dinner mints. ) " 
I am only having my fittle joke_. The makers of Personna 
have not walled me in, for they are good and true and 
- gleaming and cqnstan~- as good and true and gleaming 
and constant as the blades they make-and I wish to state 
publicly that I Will always hold them in the highest J:!Steem, 
no matter how my suit for back wageS'comes out. ' · 
And so, to· close the year, I give you one last mnemonic: 
St1'4y liard arid pass wi~h honors, . 
And always shave with good Personnors! 
' . 
* * · * 
© 1967, Ma.x Shulman 
, 
• 
PeraonnQ and Personna's pU,rtner in lux~riy · sha"ing, 
Burma,Shave1 regular or menthol, h'ave enjoyed bring· ing you. another year of Max'• uncenaored and uninhib-
ited column, We thank you for •upporting our product•; 
; U,e wilh you luck in y'our exam• and in all your other 
t • I en erprisea. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Boycott For Student Po~-
- . . 
_., (Continued from , Pa.ge 1) 
• dents, All of the speakers· termed 
the recent policy statei'llent" by Dr. 
Nabrlt. 'an Insult to the students. 
• • It was !er.med a lack of confi-
. ' . 
dence In the responsibility of stu-
i dents. ~ 
The announcement fhat two bus-
loads of p9llce In- riot regalia were 
on campus touched off heated de-
bate. The generaJ consensus was 
· that this was the adm!tllstratlon's 
method of negotiating with them, 
• 
· A mass · -exodus followed the 1111-
. . 
ent at the request of Unlversicy 
_ officials. · \ 
. Tlie day was capped off ·by a 
massive bongo-In on ,the st"lps of 
Douglass Hall. About 200 students 
celebrated to the drivln~ b,eat or . 
the bongo's. · '. 
. . 
, Has your bicycle beeri -tgnored 
since you started college? Don't 
you thin~ ~ It'. s about time you 
took It on· a Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal trip? 
• 
' 
I May 12, 1967 
·' . 
A fun•fllled weekend, hfgh-
. I lighted by a Sunday evening 111c- • 
nlc, has been planned by lhein-
I . ler-Sororlty and Inter-Fi:ater,-
nlty Councils. Beginning j on . 
_W!!dnesday, the . activities_ ere 
expectetl to bring togJther more ~ 
than 400 Greeks to sfure __ tnjthe· .. · 
annual !spring fling, I · 
, _The program Includes: . t · - -•., . 
weruiesday, May 1 -j -Colljge, 
Rankin Chapel · 
• • Thursday, May 1-i-songfTst, 
Cramton Auditorium. J · 
Friday~ May 12--All _.Grfi!ek. 
Singing on Main Campus, . 
12:30 - 1:30 . . t ~ 
-- 1 • nouncement as students marched 
The Potomac Area councl,l to 
the American Youth Hostels ls 
sponsoring eight _firn-packed 12-
day trips between rhla-May and 
mid-September. 
8_aturday, May 13 -- Track 
Meet, 3 p .M.; Bike Relay; 
' 
I 
I 
. - to· the reservoir 
0wher~ the police 
. 
LET'S 
circle 
GO: Student pickets expanded 
Douglass Hall. 
so much that the march was extended to . were . waiting. A police s,pokes-
man stated that they were pres-
Lewis To Speak 
On U1·ban . 
A1·cl1it~ct111·e 
Professo.r David Lewis, 
director of the graduate progr11n1 
at the Carnegie Institute of . 
T'echnology,_ will speak on ''The 
G r o \\'_in g M·3fropolis and the 
A.rc\litecture of Lo c a Ii t y ,'' at 
Ho1va rd University, today at 4 
p. m. 
The program will be held in 
the, School of El)gineerlng and 
• A.rchitecture auditorium, 2300 
Sixth Streef, Northwest, and \\"ill 
be open \ . the -public 1vlthout 
charge, 
I • ' 
• 
Available Tb H.U. 
. . . 
Safnuel Bracken, an exchange 
student from Bucknell Unive_rsity 
said of Howard, ''so many differ.-
ent oppc>rtunities for development 
is most hel.pful to one- se_eking ' 
a11 eduCation in more than 
ac ademi cs.'' 
• Mr. Bracken was one of the 
• 
students from olher colleges and 
• dlsatisfaction with · the , student 
government here .. She said ,••J 
did not __ fhave much oppartunity 
to wftries;s the working of th'e 
stutlent government, but my irn..-
, . . . ' 
pression of it was unfavorable • 
Thf memi>ershfp, seemed too re-
stricted to special~ Interest 
, ' I groups, · ~ 
. ' Part,lclpiating Howard ·students 
• 
.~n associate of the Royal In-
stitute of British Architects, 
Professor Lewis l1as"'-lJeen con-_ 
• 
s ultant to the Pittsburgh (Pa.) 
• 
Board of Education's study group, 
1vhich designed the ' city's first 
educational parks. He' came to 
tl)e United States in 1962 to.• 
t111iversities who visited . Ho\v-
ard's campus for the Spring Ex-
change program, Participating 
schools are BucRnell Universit·y, 
Drew U niv e r 1slty, ~ando!pl)-
11-l acon C o 11 e g e, Williams Col-
' Jege, and Antioch College, 
were Del9res Taylor a I sopho-
more major who went to Drew 
University, an~ Frank:AJston an . 
·accounting major and senior who · 
weni to Buknell Uivet"-Sity; Other 
Bucknell visitors were Cynthia 
• • Cundiff a junior Psychology 
rri a j or, Gwendolyn Daniels <r 
' 
. . 
-study industrialized building con-
' struction, and 'vas sub'sequently 
The stuclents· wer e on Campus 
for one \veek ~n4 tfoward stt1dents 
v isite cl th e~ r s chools for the same 
period, , 
sopho mor·e majo ring in ,eco11om-
• Invited to be. ,\ndr ew Mellon Pro- Mr. Bracken also said, 'i' I 
feel th at the administr ation Is 
making a grave mistake · by . the 
ics, and Dena Hawkins a sopho- -
more majoting in . Elementary 
education. LaVerne Mc9;ain and 
Th e o do r a I.ancaster went to 
fessor of A rchitectu~e and Urban 
Design at Carnegie Tech, 
. -
. . 
Randolph-Macon College·J T_hey · 
are soph_ctmores mafo~ing in 
Eng 1 is h and Ger man respec-
tively, Reginald Nettles, a junior 
in Psychology went to W~!liams 
College and Ben Walker !who is 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Revolution Poets 
Call CO . 5-0632 
1 841 Cal. St. N .W. 
establishment Of the rules which 
stifle th e students• !reertom;• 
Another student from Bucknell 
'' ever~~1 one seems to be impre~s­
ing s o m eo ne, .trying to prove 
something.'' ! 
. ' 
' Robin Stand\sh Brenda Nelms from Randolph a senior soclolegy major ·went to 
1'1acon ·C o 11 e g e expressed Antioch College~ 
• 
' • --
• 
• 
1 
.Send 10¢ to Pharmedica, . . . 
Box · ~1, 501 George Str~et, New
1
B5unswiqk, N.J. 
-- ' j. • 
• • • 
1 You owe it to your~elf .. 
to try Carefree this month. 
• 
. I 
• 
;j - -
• 
• 
Carefree is a remarkable ne\V tan1pon, 
· designed for the. many Afi\erican· girls 
who.still have doub.ts about .internal 
- ·. (tary protection. Carefree can dis-
!, once and for all, the fear of . t&m-
ns, . the fear 1ve call tamponphobia. 
edish girls, in fact. have used this 
• 
. tamp(Jn for years without ever kno1v-
• 
ing tamponphobia. 
. ' What's so remarkable about it? 
• 
. I 
• 
• 
r 
leading regular tan1pon. And Care- · 
free expands, not in jµ'st 011e direction, 
but in every directio11. Carefully', if 
shapes itserf to you. 
• 
_. Don't you agree, you owe it to your- ' · 
self to try Carefree? For a free month's 
' ' 
First of all, Carefree c;loesn't ne~d ari 
applicator. ·It's so ~ompact, so smooth 
and firm, ft : can be inserted easily ' . supply, plus an attractive Carefree ' ~ 
·-
. ' 
with your-0.wn hand. But despite its 
small size, orte regular Carefree ab-
sorbs almost twice as much as the, 
" 
• 
• 
Purse Case to . carry five tampohs, 
just ¥nd us 10¢ ·to c9ver handling. 
Specify Regui'ar or Super. . , 
• . 
" .. 
' 
•• 
• 
• 
' .. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
Primarily staying overnight in 
• hostels along the C &- 0 canal, 
you'll bike with a gro.up of about 
10, · Hiking, caving and tours of ·· 
local Industry will be . mixed In 
with history, scenery and just 
plain good times, 
• 
• 
6 P.M, I I I 
Sunday·, May 14--Chapel Ser-
1 • 
vice 111 A0 M0 ; Plcqlc 3 P 0 M0 • 
Friie retreshml;!nts anillui-
. mlttance (Greeks sh¥il 
br!pg their own food) I 
(Pte -Greek-,Week-end So-
. ' 
,clal Event Saturday, M.ly l 61 
1967--1814 ''N'' Street N!W 
I ' " • 
_. 
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• 
• Inan 
" 
' 
• • 
• 
•• .. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
.- at 
• 
• 
• 
, Jack H. Walker / .. 
. TWA Gampus Represcntatiye 
. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• •
• 
'I 
• • 
·He's the guy to kno\\' wl1en it c~mes to travel. TWA, - . 
specially tra,i!!ed hi1u to 111ake it easy for you to go; 
"piaces in tl1c U .. S. and to Et1ropc, Africa and Asia'. He'si. . 
tli,e11'.a11 to seeforTWA 50/ 50 Club card~-you can get; • 
'e1n right 011 tl1e spot. Working with yo11r local travel 
i_igent, lie ca11 help yotL witl1 travel plans, tours, sched· 
-µles ; fares, ticket arrangernents-right on campus. < 
• 
. . 
• 
Easy'! Jusl cal1 Jack at 547:0724. Tell him whe~e 1 
you want to g'<J-and he'll warm up a jet. • . -_ . I 
. I 
-
• 
• ~ . 
' 
• 
I , . 
· · '1velco111e Ji 
totheworldof ~~ 
Trans World Airlines 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
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~tay'l2, 1967 · 
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I . ! . 
Law-Student .. Holds 
-3rd 'Photo Ex 
•• 
\hls Mon-th, the University 
. . ' 
Centet p!annlngl .and A)d;"lsory 
council ls sponsGJrlng another 
photography exhibit.,,! The ex-
hlbltlon ls ln !he lounge of the 
' . 
Student Center. It ls the thlrd 
exh lblt to be sponsored by the 
council thls year. · 
This exhibit consists of candld 
and • stlll life shots taken by 
• Marlo N. de Chabert, a second 
~ear law student. Mr. de Cha-
ber.t is a _native . o! t.he Virgin 
Islands. N'ext year, he will be 
work!flg as. staff photographer !or 
the Bis · 11. · · ' · 
· Thls xhlblt shows a definite 
. ' 
contrast to the · last one by a 
student fr m the School of I Fine . 
the title of 
''lntrigu~,'' ,e pre~ente,d three 
striking poses of a young woman 
wearing a sequfn mini-dress. 
Her facial expression suggested 
' 
. ' 
· In a bathing _ suit. Seated be" 
hind a high stool carved from a 
r edwood tree trunk, her pose Is 
one of amoral innocence. 
Perhaps to honor his African 
heritage, de C,h ab e r t presented 
his ''Heritage I'' and ''Heritage 
II,'' These are two photographs 
o! a Howard University coed' 
sporting a · short natural hairdo. 
Many of the photographs IP this 
ef.Ub~t were taken In the Virgin 
Islands, Chabert's home, One 
of ~em ~s ''Wise Vintage/' rt · 
_ Is a picture of an old couple 
both of them seated · on a con-
, 
crete bench. They are a vivid 
picture .of the peace . of r(llnd 
• brought on my old age, ' 
He also Included two pictures 
of trcipleal flowers. They are 
• 
entitled "Hybrid Hibiscus'' and 
' 
"Golden. Trupet.'' These shots 
• 
• • 
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• 
" 
' ' 
' 
-
'I 
mystery. 
Another group of plctur.es en-
titled ·•• Man's !do!•• shows a girl 
;tre ' in color and depict the beauty 
of tropical climates, 
- OLD -AGE: A handsome old man who is a part of the photq exhibit now, b-comes a 'Hilltop subrect. 
' . 
• 
• 
[Bard's <;orner 
• 
Today . 
I am pro.ud I 
• 
Today 
My heart rejoices · 
Today ! 
My black kin did not. !all 
My hopes and aspiratiqns . 
From dawn to dusk 
They held the fort _ 
T)1ey showed their strength 
• 
-their power 
' 
- student JXlOJrer 
'Today 
I am proud 
Today 
My heart r ejoices 
" Today 
History was written · , 
A new era born -
Howardltes have joined the fight 
-The Revolution has come -
- ' to t)le hilltop 
They're 
No longer shuffling, cringing, 
and passive 
Today-
! am 
1
proud 
' 
• 
Today 
' . 
My heart rejoices . 
' 
Today 
My Qrothers are toget~er 
Demanding their freedom 
Protesting their oppression 
Demanding democracy 
Protesting autocracy 
• 
Today • 
I proitested . 
and felt the strength of unity 
TODAY 
I carlried a lplcket 
' . 
and ~eld no fear 
~ 
Today1- \ 
I hadl a theory ratlfi 
Black man can unite 
Black man can fight -
' 
Bia ck man can be together 
March on black brother 
-; Th~e cam be no turning back 
F ight on soul sister 
Vlctol!IY w~ll be won · '\ 
The gl!)ing will be tough 
But .,In we must . . 
Mar.ch on 
Flg~t on 
I 
vtytory will be ours l 
' 
• 
' 
I 
• 
" 
• 
' 
• 
I •' 
! 
I 
" 
' 
' 
' 
' 
• • 
' 
' 
• • • 
• 
!How to spot and get r,d of) • 
• 
(. 
' • 
' 
• 
• 
Fluorescent fade-011t. -:-. :--~---~l...:::.=~\=­
That's f_r<!>m be ing cooped up .all 1('interi 
What you need for thot sa l low pallor 
is so1ne sunsf1ine V itamin D. There's a 
• 
whiole lot of it available at Sunset 
Bdach in Acapulco. ~· -
I .. , 
• 
"--c-t' 
" 
. ' 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• I 
The good books. 
,f hey have the possib:ili ty of qelr1"g 
. go_od symptoms. 'fhat's ,if you· 
•seek summer scho lastics.- Say in 
Mexico City. Or Acap\.tlco. ' 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
-
College fatigues . 
That's the uniform you wore all semester. 
Get rid of those o.d.'s (olive drabs). · 
Break out the whit'e levis. And throw on 
a, colorful Mexican serape. 
• 
: ! ... 
• I 
' ' 
' 
• 
' - . 
• • 
' 
' 
' 
• 
' 
Pallid. peepers-: ' 
There's no sparkle in t,hose.baby-blue 
eyes. It's be_en knocked out by all those 
exams. Get that vital i t ~ back . See what 
goad is still left in the world. Go to 
.Expo 67, Montreal_. 
• 
-
• 
--':'t--Lip lingo. · · · . 
• They're letters from good buddies 
• away for the,sumITTer. The best 
, way ta avoid them is not to be 
· - there w_her:rlhey arrive. Be in 
Puerto Rica instead. 
\ 
' I 
• 
' 
' \ , 
• • 
Racquet squad. 
That 's the tennis team in your 
neighborhood during the surnmer. 
' You'd f ind snorkeljng or sc"ba diving 
i"n the .. Bqhamas would make playing 
tenn is 'seem like-l'Ost summer's · 
bad sport. 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
BtT Down. 
That1s all you've known summer _ 
a fter srummer. A change of palate 
would do you good . In Bermuda o 
• 
\. 
~ . 
. I 
· feW'>,avory morsels of Happing John · 
with a sauce of Paw-Paw Montespan· 
. , 
" 
· usually does the tr ick . 
• 
' 
• 
' , • 
• 
-
l 
' • 
, IEAN. 
• 
We wail! everyone to f ~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
' 
I L- ' · , '-.. . . • ' 
· .N·ote: If symptoms get worse, see your travel ·agent or call Eastern. 
' . ( ' 
.! - l 
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The f~ 1llowing is on aqdres~ del1v~r~d on ,ti.I rican Students 
Do Sa ,turday, Ma·y 6, 1967 at 
Howard University by David 
A. Osundina, president, Th.e 
~ligerian Students Unioo in. th 
Amer ,' cos: 1' ;J.,i 
I . • ' 
·l i,1r. /c hair1~ an, ' con1,rade~, . 
ladies and ge:1~lemerl.. "on bel1alf 
of Nigerian Students in theUnitectl 
Book Review ' 
• 
As students 
contributions to 
' . 
e . have ·great 
make 19 the 
THE HILLTOP 
' l 
l 
" 
Mao .Writes Bests.ell_ing B 
.. 
. ' 
' 
\ 
' 
PH ILA DE LP!-! J:., Pa. (CPS) --
Chairman Mao Tse-tung l1as re-
ceived tl1e 11ltimate insult from 
' I the \Vest. He has become the 
I latest fad, He is heir to the 
19ya l admirers of hoola hoops, 
skate-boards, and miniskirts. 
~nd he ts tak~n jt1~t. about as 
1eriously, QUOTATIONS FRO!VI . 
C\HAffiMAN !llAO TSE-TUNG has 
\b&comP. a runa\vay best - seller, 
. . , ft~st i'ii Prance and now in Brit2 : 
a11-d America. TIME magazine 
r ~po rts th at · it is the hottest 
iten1 at Columbi~ ~!nee H.enry 
lvliller, and th.at even J?.rentano' s 
, at the Pent agon has quickly u.n-
l oaded a thousand copies • 
• Mao's works have always been 
available to Western readers but 
' J;1e 11eve1· came near tt1e best 
seller '1i ~ t before. There is 
11 ot 11 in g intrinsica, ly popular 
abot1t Mao's tl1ought. i The public 
is obviously not buyipg the book 
to read seriou-?IY, t?r it · is a 
collection of utterly dry arr\! .un-
. ' 
· quotable quotes from M,ao's 
' 
speeches, Thev are not pithy 
• 
aphorisms, but ratl1er dltll and 
Jong-\vinded paragraphs, some-
times runnin g more than a page, 
'ft1E!y cot1ld nf>ver fi! into fortune 
. ' . 
cook ies. A sample,-. "It is 
dogmatism to approach Mclf.xism " 
ffom a me.taphysical point or· 
view and to rega r,d it as some-
thir1g rigid. It is re'visionism 
to negate the basic princiJl)les 
of Marxism and to negate its 
univ!ll'.~ truth. Revisionism 
is one form of bourgeois Idea - . 
logy, The revisionists· deny, •• '' 
Depite the fact that the United 
States . ahd China ate battling 
each other Indirectly in a· fierce 
and p()tentially catastrophic war 
in .Asia, the western public still 
sees China ,as a silly, )lopeless, 
backward, impossibly unreal land 
on the other side of .th.e globe, 
China seems so ridiculous that 
< the true threat she poses is all 
, but overlooked, 
Why , is Mao's image so 
' ' dangerously di st o r t e d in the 
• 
' ' Western mind ? The blan1e rests 
with the popul ~r press . . ' '!'he 
. . 
. Cultural Revplution . •spawned a 
carnival of exc.iting front pai;e 
• 
news but there \\1as ittle or no 
. - ' 
attempt to analyze and e.xplain 
. ' 
tbe Chineses turmoil to Western 
• 
'readers. To report nothing at 
all would I ha~e been preferable 
<o makin~ -the Cultural Revoiu·-
t ion look like tile Mad Hatter• s 
tea party, I· . 
U n foreign correspondent were 
to report . only J ~bou.t Fort 
Lauderdale, pop arf, Boy Scaut 
- . jamborees- and Ev DiTksen •\vith-
out an attempted explanation, 
• A me~lca . might, look ·"very bit 
l as ~lily and contemptible as .China . 
does lo-us. 
· As it is., -our misunderstanding 
mockery of M·ao add~• yet another 
ironic twist to America's Asian 
Involvement. . 
• (Mr, 
;!'HE 
---- :-·------- -i-
Srnith i~ a cdntributo~ to 
_, 
DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN,) 
• 
• 
' 
Theatre Notes: · 
Over 4, 000 Youth Hostels a-
. r ou ncl the \vorld provide an e·x r 
cellent way for U .s. collegians 
to liv e simply and inexpens'iveJy 
\Vh ile meeting local inl1abitants ., 
. . 
in more thrur 30 countri~s. 
'
1 Youth H9ste.l1 ' denotes a 
simple, enexpensive o~ernight 
acco mmodation which general\Y__..,. 
~cons ists of ! bunkrooms for. boys, ' 
bunkrodn1s for girls, a kitchen, 
and a j lounge for gro.up 
. act ivities; at .each hostel there 
are supervising houseparent.S. 
• 
' 
May 12, 1967 
• 
• 
'Ii 
Last year ov,er J00,000 
Americans ab r o a'd registered 
/ " overnights ln Youth li ostels under 1 
the International . ·Youth Hostel 
Federation. Overnight fees range · 
fr om 30~ to $ 1.50. · 
For further 1nf-ormation and 
application forms, ask the 
Pot~mac Area Council,.!\. merlcan . 
Youth Hostels, 1100 L . Str~eet, · 
N.l?/., Wa:shingto~, D,C, ·20 05 
to , send you the Vacation Ve 
tures broct1ure. 
~ . . I . 
an<;:t now .... 
I • • JADE l EAST® • 
' 
• 
' l L 
A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE 
l 
• 
AFTE'R SHAVE from $2.50 
. ' COLOGNE from S3 .00 
SWANK lnc .-Sole Distributor 
.. 
• 
• 
. ' . 
• • 
• 
_, 
. ' 
' 
• 
-.. 
' 
.. 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
• 
\la» I ~. 191i7 
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• 
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• 
' 
St. Augustine Slanghtered · 
' . . . 
70-15 By Bison Thinclads 
'· 
· by Reynold s Bonhomm e. 
• 
' 
' • 
\ 
' . ' -, 
.\ 
. • , 
' • .. ( 
-
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·rttE HILL TOP 
An overwhel ming four run rally 
in the bottqm half of the ninth . 
inning hl\5hlighted Howard's 
thrilling 7-6 victory ovet .North 
Carolina A and T; The Aggles 
fro m A and T we re In . com-
plete control for - most pf the 
. game, but they could doabs6lutely 
; • ii. 
moth Ing to hold , In last Friday• s 
. ' . 
action brought t:he team record 
to 5 wins and 7 losses .after 
l -losin'g the firs t' , five contests, 
The. score was 6-3 as the 
- -Bison half of the ninth ca me a-
i-o\lnd. After on_e r.nan was ot1t, 
.pln. ~h-hltte~ Sam Da(liels .drove a 
s I ng Ire to left field, Robert 
Williams drew a base on balls , 
Second baseman Dwight Davis 
hit a · single tg lqap . t~e bases • 
Ou tfielder • J.;arry · Beauford 
.. 
smashed a single to center scor-
ing t\V:J ·rtuis . Short~top Fred 
. ·i ' oung dro·ve in the ty-ping · and 
1 \v in1 ~ ing r \111s b}' hitting a bloop 
single"·\vith Beauffo r d s coring the 
\\'..iDl"fin g !'un, b}' r acing all the 
\\'a}' fr~ffi first ba'Sec -1 
F re s h n1 an l1u r ler Luthe r 
ReecJer pitched the e11tire g~me 
a11d ea rned a much deser]vect 
vi c: tor;.· . The victo·r y \Vas 
l=ledde1·' s third against 110 loslses 
whic l1, i s , excel l~nt iri a co11ferer,ce. 
like the CIAA , TIJis ga me also 
\Vas the fina l home appearances 
' 
• 
I 
-
• 
• 
' 
-
I 
r 0 
-
.by F:'orter Myrick ! 
a.s a so~honiore, . Gab):lin has The victor y was indicative of th'l I 
been an exciting performer while progress .and Improvement that ; 
I , • ~ I 
al Howard; he led the CIAA the Bison have experienced since 1 
i!n 'stolen bases . as a jUnior. , the beginning of the· season. ~ ~ 
t inker and Gaboin were in co- The ·Bison hope to Improve 
captains of this year's squad. their record even more as they 
This · was perhaps Howard's travel to Delaware state and 
~weetest victory in · view of an Maryland, Thi,s trip will see , 
earlier 15-3 loss to the Aggies. the final games of the season, '. 
.. ....0 · 11 ~---· , ;!.ft ~:. 
• 
,. 
• 
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• 
' 
• 
.• 
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• 
• 
- . 
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• 
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. LIKE QUI Cl<SAN o - -Bi-son speeds te r Ewart Br~ ~n l"!kes 
last wee k's meet . C.inders were so soggy times weren ' t 
. ." . 
of on n1uddy - track in 
recorded dur ing ra ces . 
(Photo by Artie ) 
of Frank Tfnker and J\Jexander 
Gabbino Ti11ker, \Vho '.has been 
a solid performer at third base, 
1vas selec ted to ttieall - CAA tearo 
• 
WINDING UP: Lu ther 
aga inst no' 'los ses . 
Reeder hurls another-piteh on his way to h is third. 
. . 
WIR , 
' 
Last ~:i. t 111·clil\' aft.ernoo11, i n .. 
spitP ci f tl1e l1e :i.\·~1 i:...1in '''li icl1 _1 
• 
sh() \\"Pl'P cl t!1(: \\'asl1i11gtli11 a1·ea, 
Jtn\\'3 1" <1 l1el r\ ~1 t1· ::ick n1eet \\"itl1 
' . ' ~t. · .\11gi.1sti11e CcJllegP11 . K01·tL1 
C:1i'cl li 11ri . f't1l1r S c l11~c1 ls \\·e r e 
11 1·igi11:i1J .\· -sc·l1t~(it1l l::.t l tcJ t:'lh':P 11rtl'"I 
{11 tlli .<.: l'l)(J E'l , I : i111rc~111 tT11 i \·e 1·sil,\r, 
- ' : 11 1c~ \ ' it'·gi11i :1 St :i t e (i11i\:p 1· s it~1 • 
t l1P\ 1)tJ1 c, 1· f\\' (J \\ l1 i .c·l 1 \\"{• 1· 0 r1ot 
' 
111·esp11t 111:1\· he r.c1nsi (iE'1·ecl :i." ' . 
ror fr it . , 
'·r11P t1~:-i.rk ,,·;i.s r111n(ic>ct, I' t11111 i11g 
:l J"Ollll CI it \'. ~IS like t,_ 111111ing- _ i11 
:i. s tr e::t111 . .TJ1e l1ur 1llt>S \\'e t·e 
ra11cel l ~cl 1 an.d the meet rc1ns istrrl 
n1ost l ~· of fie1·n · P\'Pnts. 1'!1(• 
JI31·rie1·s '\1Jn al l tl1p P\·ents, }lie 
fi11nl ~C<Jr~ ~,·as 70 t t1 13 in (3\10 1· 
t) f ~l o \\' a r d . 
.'\lti1ro t1 gl1 tl1e 1111:"Eit, 110 ·times · 
were r edo r d ed . Partic iponts 
l\'e re c 1 a~ s i f i ... e cl ~ccoi·ct ing to 
~l {1ces . { Co<1ch J ()hn s(_i11 tl1i 11ks 
that tl1e j· Out ~(_) OJ~ (1 f ~lie meet 
,,-ot1ld have J1ee11 bptter tf all fol11· ' ' • 
tPilms had hJen r ep1·ese11te_d, 
So f ilr, J1 d\\·a rd hc1s J1 3d n 
r clthPr ~ood . season. Out of ten 
mee'ts, tl1e t1a rriPrs have hacl 
oin ~ \Vins, H ~l. mpto11, to v.•hom 
tl1ey · Jost b~· 3 po ints.,_ seems 
to he their onl~' r eally tough 
com petitor. 
PAN 
(Cont inued I \ram Pa9e ' 6 ) • 
Our P 11rposes are: 
I, ,To · c oCn s olic)ate the 
sovere ignty , integrity and stabil -
ity' of the. indep~ndent Afri can 
countries . 
2. To overi'.ome, by military 
' . action i f necessary , aparthelid, · 
Portuguese colonialism in 
' - . 1\frica , -and the il legal regi me 
-of Jan Srt\i th io Rh0desia. · 3; :ro fo1·'m as .soon as it is 
poss ibl e one Af1 ican Nation with 
• • 
one government, emb racing all 
Africans ir r·espective of race, 
t ongue or religio11. '---
4, To create ·a strongand·great 
Africa ) which wll.l contribute to 
the keeping qfinternational peace 
and the -dev.e!Opment -of a con1-
munlty oL..b'r,othe rliood :lmong all 
n1ankind. 
' 
• 
( 
I 
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' 
' . I . 
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•. 
• 
• 
• 
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• I 
, . 
. I . 
• 
•. • 
- · _ _ ' ; . Camero hugs a ·road closer, str~ightens a curve easier !>e-cause it's the 
,;,,idest stance sportster at its price. It's !ower, heavier, too ••• big-car solid and steady. 
You get a better ride, more-precise handling for your money~ 
.. , 
I 
• 
l. 
' 
Ask any, Cama"8 owner, he'll tell you, 
' ,,< 
Now, .during the Camero Pacesetter Sale, 
. ' 
you also get special savings on specially equipped sporrco4pes and convertibles, 
- . " ' 
. · · Savi! on all this: the 250-cu.-in: Six, 
~-· . . 
• 
• 
-
whitewalls, wheel covers, bu_mper'guards, wheel opening moldings; lu>dy striping, ' 
"' deluxe steering wheel, extra brightwork inside. • 
·- And, at no extra cost during the ·S·ale, ' • 
- . 
get a floor shift for the 3·speed transmission and the sporty h.ood stripe! 
' Compare Camero. See your Chevrolet dealer now. 
. . . 
(Sale savings, too, on specially· equipped Fleetside pickups, Model CS 10934.) 
\ .. . . 
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• 
Ho\vard ' s ·var s ity crew wi ll join !Vla rie tta , Geor getown , F lo rida the · r est of the pack. E\Y the 
a fie ld of over thirty schools this Souther n , Geor ge Wa shing;ton, 1000- meter mark under Key · • 
weekenc( in the nat iohal · small Iowa ," Notr e Dam e, and .LaSalle. Bridge, Geor getown had taken the 
coll~ge rowing cha mpionships ; Twice in the ·last three years lead , cha llenged , by G.W. and 
the Dad Vail Regatta. the Bison finis hed s econd in the Howard with Am eri can and,R. P.I. 
• 
Beginning with the quarter filial , _qonsolation race, and ther efo r e fa llin g r apidly behind. 
heats a ll day today, the Vikings .. placing e ighth overall' i n the field The Vikin gs made a strong ' 
will seek to ro"" 'their way ' in · of th irty. Howar d ' s varsity his c\lalleng:tng .move on (j. w. after 
to the fJnals tomorrow afterno<i"n . never made the finals of the Dad the bridge,. fo r c ing t hem to take '· 
-~ This is the eighth Dad Vai l com~ Vail, a lthough ! be fr eshman crew up their s t roke. The Co lonials 
petition for r!o\vat'd oai:smen-, and made the final s in 1964. , fi nished a length ~ehind Geor ge-
the fifth attempt a~ , a• varsity The Vikings fini s hed thi rd· in town with Howar d third a'nd the 
t eam . ! a fie ld of five at the D. C. Re~t- A. U. - R, P. I. '_'secondar y r ace' ' I 
I 
' 
' 
' • 
•• 
• 
., 
" 
I 
; 
• 
- .. -· 
·- ' --
' 
• 
~ I 
' 
' ' 
' I 
I 
I 
! 
· II eats \\'ill b.e run all day today ta, las t w.eekend, r o\ving a gainst four lengths back. . 
• 
and ton1d rro11· upstream from the Georgeto1vn , Geor ge ).Vash!ngton>,, The Vikings won the Dogwood 
famed ''BOathouse Roll"' on the American Univeristy, and l{icl1" . Cup ln Cliarlottesville last month 
Schukyl l River in Philadelphia. mond P r ofessional Institut e. :· . and hope :to fini.sh off the season "· 
l lo1vard's competition \vi i! in - George Wa shin gton got off the' s t rong in this weekend's national 
c l t1 cle st.1ch r b\\· ing pO\vers as line first , fo l lo\ved c losel)1 by 1 ~!1ampionshipso 
. -
I 
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High Fly ·Howard high_ jumper here depict s the excite~ent t hat V:.; 1! prevade at .~he CJ.A.A. track. 
championship held at Morgan\ St? te Col leg e be'ginn:ing today . The .compe•i on wifl l a ~ t tw'o days . 
Howard Champion s hi·p. Mp rv in Gunn and Murchison Henry[ w i ll -be defending their conf-erencetitles. 
I Senior : Bison End Care.ers • 
' • 
' 
I 
,r' ~ . a... \ ~ t lt2 .. \\\ . 
- . ~-, ~ . \\;l •· . -
l- '"ti ,;_• ·~' - .?-'y!=6-11~ ,\·:,: 
'i11""· ' ";.._· .b~if,f .-....... ?\:,'\\ -.l' 
I '/",-. •. -·. < • • ,._,.,_ ~- .,, I ·''"' 
' Wtlli Hm P ogi.1e, se11 i1r Cl1em -
i st1·~· n1aj ot' f1' (J !n Eli_sa~eth , N . . J. 
i s nlsci tl1e l c)11e sen ior n1 rt 11 on 
"h i s c 1·e\\' tt'3 Il l, C0<1<;-:l1 pe11cll eto11 
de·scrlht~ ~ P ogi1e. · as !11is S!:'11 i o 1· 1. 
fr esl1 n1an becat1s_e it it l1is f irst 
' 
\" €(ll" ' TO\ Vi11g \\"itl1 tl1e \ Tiki11 g·s . 
B.ill}· P ogu_e \\1110 l1as jt1st l)ee r1 
e lected - to PI-ll BETA KAPPA 
says ll1at h e \\' ill p1·o l)ah1~/ hi 1· 11 
' 
Reco.id 8-3·~ - ' 
~ (·! 1c) l a.r in or cler to i5t art his 
riledic al t·rain ing a t J ohns J.I6p-
ki11s t ~ eclica l col lege, j1 ' ·:__ 1• {~P f)g\.J e, ,,-11e11 asketl nlxlut l1i s 
(' :<per I e11ce \Vi tl1 c fE'\\' , says, I. It' s 
· ~ 1 lo t of har e! ·\\'Or 1' but , r e\\'a1· d-
- ~ _,- ,_· 
in g espec ia ll>· '\\'he11 .\'OLI \\'j11, " t 
Bill n1 ix es \"O l] e)·ball, /1~1 11dball 
a11cl tetln i.c; \Vitti l1 is otl1er act i v i ~-
~ t f.tl s \Vh icl1 inclt1de tl1e Uni ,·ersity· 
:111fl Ct111ce rt C l1 o i1·s, seni11r cl :-tss 
r epresentat ive tq tl1e L. A.S,C, , 
AJpho Phi ., lpha, and P~_"s ident 
of th<' Student Affi l iate of the 
,A meric '1!l c1\e mi.cal Society, 
1 1\ llJer t ·Counci l ,,_ s~n ior rrorr1 
i.J Bronx ·N. y· .. ,j"- 1-s- otir 1 top senior 
ir ;1ckst er, . \ lber t Cot1nc il i·s ou~· 
' 
'· only se11ior t r ackstef' . , Eve11 if 
tlJ P secon{i s t::itetn,ent \vere ·not 
t1·u e Al Coltnci l1 s record fo r 
!tis four vears \Vith the I-l U th in-
• • • 
c lads SJ) ;tks fo r it' S itself and 
l ' . 
l ' 
-\Vil l also Lor !1 is ::i.b il lt\· as a 
... 
speedste1· . _, 
.~fter gradu ation, Cou ncil s ites 
mechani 12 al e ngin eering· as l1i s 
; "t: t1 osen . fie ld.-· Abollt-;_ _hi s ~;ea rs 
v.:ith t l1 e team- :\ l Cou11cil says, 
I •· P m so1·zy_to , l 'ea\1e . the tean1. 
Tl1is yea-r's tean:i-~1k, is one 
oi the lYest on which 1'V-e par-
ticipated~ I 
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMEN·T 
•• 
• • 
. 1'\\~ l-l o\va01-;l ll ~-i v~r s it~· golfe 1·s • J1;1\:~cu mt113ted - a r ·ero1·(l Cl f 
r igl1l ~·.r in s a,111) t.l1re1.:' 1,-ises tct1_ cll1te. 
tvl c>n c!a.\' tl1e:-· 1efea t0cl Del1\v .1 1·e · .._ 
P ~ P'v'(.'1111 ~111'( ! ~ i;a lf lo 1-.lllf' -!1:-1. l f . 
0 11 e l3ison clt•f fe1· \\.'l 1~i co11s i st :i 11t- . 
OPPORTUNIT.Y · 
' ' . 
' ' 
Benso11~& Be11son, lnc . who wi l~ co1 dl1ct 
i11 . the Washington, D. C • . arfia is 1n 
i1 terviewers . 
' 
' , __ 
a sur.vey 
11eed of l\ sh c1 \\1s c, 1 1 t ~ tan cling per for· -i 
111;111ce s \Vtis agU i n t t1e riiedr1li st 
fl)T tlte tPa 1r1 , J olin Ro'xho r o ugl1 , 
' . Jl e shot " 78 l1naking him th e• 
l1est of tl1e da~1 • I ~ 
On \Ve flnescla\' t l1e~· \\'~re l1ost 
• • 
to St. P au land St , A ugustines 
. • I . 
col leges • . Th e golfers_ beat St , 
P ~1ltl Q le} 3 a 11d \}·fin over St • 
I . 
1\u gt1s t i11tis 10 l l> 2, \ \'..all uce,Ro x- ..... 
lx)ro11gl1, ::ind C a'r(loza s\1ot in th t; 
Ja w 8C!s for Howard; Th e team 
!1:i~ one more n1atcl1 before tr av-
eli ng tu Wins ton· - Sal em for the 
C.I.A. A. Champions hips . 
• 
• 
I 
• 
Hou1·s of employment: . 3 pm - 10 pm. 
Hourly Rate : $2 . 00 
I 
-
' 
•· ... . 
" 
! 
• •• 
I 
Sign up on _the Stude11t Employment 1 ~1J. lletin 
board as s oon as- possible fo1· a gr oup inter-
view to be he ld ne xt Wedne sday, May 17. 
• 
• 
• ,. 
• 
• 
-
SHElt-<G AME 
Saturday before 
. I ' • 
Varsity Vikings carry their .shell out of Thompson Boat Ce i;i ter 
' • 
the D.C. Regatta. The Vikings_. placed 'third in a field of ' ve. 
• 
1 
' (Hilltop ·Staff Ph to) 
' . 
CIAA Tennis Finals Held 
Ne,tmen.Lacliing, Take Las 
," /' >< eynculJ s Bonhomme Netme~ .now have the_)JOtentJal 
T his · week, the Howard Net- for a good.tea·m . . .._/ 
men p 1 aced fourt.P in the Quite a bit of !\ope re st s n 
C. l. A.A . Cha mpionsh ip Tenn i s the· return of Wal ter So lo m r., 
Tour nament at Hampton, Vi r- Solo mo n 1.s co ming out of tpe I 
giniia. FOr the tennis players in ser vice after a one year tour of I 
th is conference, the tournament 
is. the big ~vent of the ye.ar , 
This ~·ear , the r e wer e twelve · 
s choo ls par t ic ipating, · " , 
~H ampt0 11 . won tl1e champion-
sh ip, · hea ting J ohn C, S mith by 
r p6 int; 1-1ampt"911 sco r e(l3 5 point s, 
Smith 3-l; No rth Carolina Coll ege 
came i11 third with 22 points. 
The Netmen Jco r ad 19 i)oints In 
tl1e tournament s . 
Harry Savage, theo"iiai:>tain of 
dut~,. , _Granv ille Dennis·, a-s tud nt 
fr o m Liber ia , shows great po -
s ibll it ies . 
Coach Si l va is a ls o expecti g 
a good perform anc e' fr om so e 
of the first vear ·play·ers such s 
• Charles Booker, Todd Sn>i h, 
. James· M::. ss ie, an ti Robert Fr 
rr1an: l\vo playe r s got as far as e 
• finals, 
' ctre liowar d tennis team, is the 
most cons istent \V inp.er . T11is 
senior Bison ·has \Von se\1en 
matches during t!ie season. :!'he 
two most p r omis ing players a r e 
Car l McC!eese and Andr e Banks, 
. ·- • l 
• 
Sha ~e a groovy houSj!. Spa~e 
f.or couple, kids longish, walk 
.to Howard. $35 / Adults. , 
Call CO 5-0632 
t 1841 Cal. St. N.W. 
Robin Standish 
REV/ARD · This was a r ebuilding vear for .. 
the Claycour.ters, Out of 8 coil -
_ferent ,e matches, the~r have won .. 
5, They had a bad recor d, in 
.the past~ ~ however, tti ings are 
tu r ning a r ound' th is year. The 
Of fered fo r re turn los t 
wa ll e t . · 
CONTAINING : Dr iver s L icen se 
PHQNE: P ilots L icens 
Tom Myle s S tu.Jent l.D . & 
291 ·837 2 ot he·r papef s . 
1 • ' 
I 
• 
• 
-
FOOTBALL 
111:\y 18 · Tl1ursday 
• 
' 
' 
• 
; 
• 
12 11oon 
' .. . ... 
All peop le who participated las t fall; 
' - ' 
,Al l those wl10 are i.nterested in playing next fa l : 
Phys ical Education fo r l\ifen Middle Classroom 
• 
• 
• 
Every Su.nday Jazz at the New School of 
AFRO-AMERICAN THOUGHT 
' 
• • 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 
• 
l THE JAZZ ICONOCLASTS-7 
' 
' . 
-
ON MAY 14 
2 SHOWS AT 8 P .M. & 11 O' P .M. 
Address: 2208 , 14th Sf. N. W. 
Student l.D.: $1 .00 
Regular: $1.50 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
, 
-· -
• 
• 
